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ABSTRACT

Studies on the occurrence of aquatic fungi were carried out at a central site of the
Arabian Sea, lndia. Water samples were collected from six different depths namely depth
wise 5, 30, 60,90,100 and 200 M between the period of 13.7.2010 and the 15.7.2Ot0 and the
structural diversity of aquatic fungi was analyzed. Diversity is increasing while going from
the upper to the lower depths. 100m and 200m were exception due to the conditions changing
from the surface to bottom because of oxic to anoxic conditions. A total of 29 species were
isolated from six different depths and identified based on 18S rRNA gene sequence. More
number of fungal species was found in depth 60M and less in 100M and 200M. Some of the
species were found in more than one depth. Thysonophoro penicillioides found in four
depths 5,30,60 and 100 M whereas Penicillium herquei and Rociborskiomyces longisetosum
were found in 5,30,60 and 95 M. The composition of the fungal diversity in the Arabian Sea

was distinct and factors causing the variations are discussed. The distribution of fungi in
different depths of Arabian Sea is discussed.
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INTRODUCNON

Aquatic fungi contribute to the energy fl ow
and productivity of an aquatic and semi aquatic
ecosystems by their active role in the utilization
and biodeterioration of organic material.,.These,,,
fungi also possess the ability to parasitize aquatic
plants and animals including fishes under certain
conditions. Physiology, environmental needs
activity of these fungi varies with their
morphological characters. According to Kelvin
Hyde et o/. (1998), marine fungi are major
decomposers of woody and herbaceous substrates
in marine ecosystems. Their importance lies in
their ability . to aggressively degrade ,

lignocelluloses. They may be important in the
degradation of dead animals and animal parts.,
Marine fungi are important pathogens of plants
and animals and can also form symbiotic
relationships with other orga'nisms. Hyde (1989a)

and Hyde etol.,t998 reported thatfactorssuch as

sewage and industrial effluent discharge, oilspills,
and leachates containing pesticides influence their
distribution and abundance in aquatic
eLosystems. Miller et ol., 1985, Strongman et o/.,
1987 and Yuen et ol., L999 indicated that
interferences competition amongst some marine
fungi have been observed and antibiosis has been
involved where diffusible antibiotic compounds

were produced by fungi. Nevertheless, the effect
of disturbances on marine fungi is poorly
investigated.
Whilst it is true that marine fungi are only a small
proportion of the overall number of fungi. Most
of the successful marine fungi belong to the
Ascomycota. About 500 marine species have been
known since the 1970s (Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer
1979). The number was recently put at about 1500
(Hyde et o/. 1998) and new species are still being
discovered.ln the last decades different screening
programs have revealed that marine
microorganisms, such as marine fungi and
cyanobacteria are a potential source of new active
compounds for medicine and pharmacy.
Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer (1979) suggested that
extant marine fungi could be divided into two
groups based on their. origins. Primary
ascomyceteS (e.g., Hatosphaerioles) evolved
directly from a marine ancestor, probably one
common to both marine fungi and red algae.
Secondary marine Ascomycetes originated from
terrestrial ancestors and are mostly saprophytic.
Whether marine taxa evolved directly from
terrestrial taxa or whether they evolved via
freshwater ancestors from terrestrial taxa is not
yet known. Fungi are one ofthe least understood
groqps of organisms inhabiUng coastal,and
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marine ecosystems, -yet probably
represent in excess of !0% of all species of walled
eukaryotes present. Most attention to date has

concentrated on assessment of fungal diversity,
physiology and biochemistry (Kohlmeyer and
Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1991).
The extreme complexity and heterogeneity of the
ecosystem'Arabian Sea" might be the reason, why
most research in this field was done using
microbial biomass as a sum parameter for
microbial activity. Nevertheless there have also
been attempts to identifi/ and characterize major
bacterial groups in the Arabian Sea. A major
problem for microbial (bacteria and fungi)
analysis is that most of the microorganisms
cannot be cultured on standard media, which are
known from classic microbiology. Estimations
calculate about 80 - 99 To of the microorganisms
as not yet cultured. On the one hand by the
development of molecular tools, which are based
on total DNA, isolated from the investigated
ecosystem, big progress in the characterization of
microbialcommunities was achieved. On the other
hand also with the application of new media for
cultivation, with a nutrient composition, which is
more close to the natural conditions, more
characteristic populations could.be isolatedr The
latter approach however has this advantage,
although it is much more time consuming, to have
living organisms in hand, which can be
investigated in respect of their physiological and
functional properties.

Therefore the aim of this study is to
characterize the diversity of the fungal
commuhities of the Arabian Sea both, by molecular
techniques and by isolation of charaqteristic
members of the population. '

MATERIAISANDMETHODS

Collection of Samples

Water samples were collected from six different
depths (viz.5m,30m, 50m, 95m, 100m, 200m) of
the Arabian Sea region from South lndia in July,

2010. From each depth 10 litre of water were
collected and filtered on a 5 pm nitrocellulose
filter (Millipore). The filters were immediately
used for cultivation.

Artificial Seawater medium for isolation:
Modified of stetter et al.,t990a) Artificial
Seawater(1000m1): NaCl, 23.65, MgSoo 5.97,
MgCl.6.H20 4.69, KCI 0.55, NaBr 0.085, Boric acid
0.025, Strontium Chloride 0.013, Citirc acid
0.0085, Kl 0.00005(0.001g/in 100m1 dist.Hr0,
CaClr0.54; adjusted to t7/o salinity. b) For the
preparation of the solid medium, peptone 5.0g,
yeast extract 3.0g, malt extract 1.0g, and 2Yoagat

were added to 500m1 of sterilized artificial
Seawater and 500m1 of distilled water and was
sterilized by autoclaving (20 min at 120oC, lbar).
Antibiotics such as Streptomycin and
Chloromophenicol each 5 ml concentrations were
added to prevent bacterial growth and the pH was
adjusted to 7.4. The filter membranes were placed

on the seawater agar plates. After incubating the
plates for 15 days the morphologically distinct
colonies were sub cultured and purified. The
cultures were preserved at 4"C.

M orp ho I og i ca I g rou pi ng :
Species distinctions are based on morphological
differences in spore size, shape and color.
Morphologically distinguished colonies were
grouped according to the depth and picked up for
18S rRNA gene sequencing.

Extraction of DNA Irom Iungal isolates:
Small pieces of the purified cultures were
inoculated in liquid medium and grown for L4

days before the extraction of genomic DNA. 30-
100m9 of mycelium was taken from each culture
for the extraction. The genomic DNA was isolated
by using a kit system (DNA-easy plant Mini kit,

Qiagen) according to the ,. manuf,actures
instructions.

18s DNA amplificotion onQ sequencing:

For PCR of 18S rRNA gene of representatives
of the morphologicalgroups were aqrplified using

the universal primer set EF4f and EF3r (Van Elsas

et ol.,2OOOl.The PCR reaitions were carried out
in thermo cycler by using 0.5u1 Taq DNA
polymerase (GIBCO BRL) in 50-pl reaction
mixtures. Each reaction contained 5pl 10 X PCR

Buffer minus Mg, 10pl of 2mM dNTP Mix (contains

2pmol of each dATB dgfB dTTP as 2mM aqueous

solutions) (MBl Feimentas), 7.5pl50mM MgCL2,
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lpl of 100 pmo/trl forward primer, 1pl of 100
pmol/pl reverse primer, 0.5p1 formamide, 0.05p1

T4 gene 32 protein (100u9, supplied by Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim), 5 U of Taq
polymerase. PCR conditions were optimized by
changing the number of cycles and annealing
temp. The following thermo cycling patterns was
used: Denaturation 3min at 94oC and then 1 min
at 94oC, annealing 1 min at 50oC, extension 2 min

at 72"C(22 cycles) followed by a final chase at
72'C (10 min),
Sequencing of PCR amplified f ragments:
Representatives of the morphological groups were
identified by 18S rDNA sequencing. All samples
were sequenced and compared in the data base

by using BLAST-N (www. ncbi. n I m.n ih.eovX NCBl,Wl :

Altschul et ol. L9971.

Table-l: Occurrence and distribution of fungal population in centralArabian Sea according to the
depth wise.

Depth 5 M (171 Depth 95 M (19) Depth 60 M (10)

Alternorio brossicicolo Acremonium obclavotum
Aspergillus ustus Aspergillus penicillioides
Clodosporium cladosporioides Cepholosporium lonoso-

Aspergillus ustus
C lod ospor iu m cl a d o spori oides
P enicil lium ch rysoge n um
Penicillium exponsum
Penicillium herquei
Ro ci borsk io m yces I ong i setosu m
Sto nje mo nium fu scescen s
S to nje mo n iu m g ri se ll u m
S ta nj e mo n iu m oc h rorose u m
T hysa n opho ro pe n ici ll i oid es

Fusorium oxysporum
Gibberello ovenoceo
Lewio infectorio
Meliolino sydowiano
Monogrophello nivalis
Nedrio hoemotococco
Neocosmo spora vo sinfe cto
Penicillium herquei
Pleosporo rudis
Pseudotrichia ouroto
Raciborskiomyces
longisetosum
Sto njem oni um ochro rose u m
Th yso nop horo pe n i ci I li oi de s
Volutella ciliate

niveum
Clodosporium
clodosporioides
Engyodontium album
E u pe n i cil li u m c ru sto ce u m
lllosporium corneum
N e ocosm ospo ro vaii nfecto
Po ec i lom yces fa ri n osu s

Penicillium exponsum
Penicillium freii
Penicillium herquei
Phqcidium coniferorum
Rociborskiomyces
longisetosum
R hyti d hyste ron ruful u m
Tritirochium sp.
Ve nicill iu m lari ellicol o
Ve rticill ium psalliotoe
Venicillium sp!

Depth 30 M (101 Depth 100 M (041 Depth 200 M {04}

Aspergillus ustus
Bulgorio inquinons
Engyodontium olbum
Guignordio mangiferoe
lllosporium corneum
Penicillium expqnsum
Penicillium herquei
Rociborskiomyces
longisetosum
Th yso n op horo pe nici I li oi d e s

Tritirochium sp.

Myrothecium ve rruco rio
Pseudotrichia ouroto
T hysa n ophor o pen icill io id e s

Ve rticill iu m psolliotoe

Afternoria rophoni
Euoscomycete sp.
Grophium silonum
Thysa no pho ro Ca n o den sis
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Table-2: Similar isotates disiributed according to the depth wise.

S.No. Organism Depth
1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10
11

L2
13

Engyodontium olbum

lllosporium corneum
N e ocos m o spo ro va si nfecta
Pseudotrichio o urota
Sto nje mon iu m o ch roro seu m

Tritirachium sp.
V e rtic il I iu m psa I liot oe
Aspergillus ustus
Clo d o spo ri u m c I odosp ori o i d es

Penicittium expansum
Penicillium herquei
R o c ibo rski o m yce s lo n g i setosu m
T hysa n op h o ro p en icil I io id e s

30, 95

30, 95
05, 95
05, 100
05, 60

30, g5

95, 100
05, 30,60
05, 60,95
30, 60,95
5,30,60,95
5,30,60,95
5,3O,60,700

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Isolation and obtained morphotogical groups
This paper presents the analysis of fungal

communities in the Arabian Sea and the aim of
this study was to analyze the marine fungi. The
results obtained with a molecular approach,
sequencing of 18S rDNA gene that has been used
very successfully to identify marine fungi. To
obtain a high diversity of isolates we applied a

suitable media. Allowing an individual fungal
morphotype was counted only once for depth to
estimate distinct number. A total number of L07
different morphotypes were isolated. The number
of different isolates based on colony morphology
was grouped according to their depth. 27
morphotypes from depth 5 M, 34 from 30 M, 23
from 60 M, 21 from 95 M, and each 13 from
depth100 and 200 M, respectively. .u

Sequence analysis

For phylogenetic classification of
individual members of the fungal communities,
18S rDNA sequences from PCR amplification of
1540 bp fragments was used. Fungal-specific PCR

primers development has to continue and the use
of 18S rDNA sequences as phylogenetic markers
for fungal identification is less developed than
the use of 165 rDNA sequences for bacterial
identification. This is mainly due to lower 18S rDNA
sequence divergence found among fungi, to move
limited fungal 18S rDNA sequence information

available in official database and to a lack of
real-fungal-specific primers. Which are able to
amplify 18S rDNA sequences of all major fungal
groups (Kowalchuk; Smith and Van). EF4f and EF3r,

the fungal specific 18S rDNA primers used in this
study described by (Van Elvan et ot., 2000l,
producing 1540 bp PCR fragments.

Representative of the 107 morphotypes
were analyzed by 18S rRNAgene sequence analysis
and elucidated by comparison of the sequences
with NCBI database and results were presented
in table-l. A total of 29 identical species were
confirmed from six different depths and identified
based on 1.8S rRNA gene sequence. More number
of identical species was found in depth 60M and
less in 100M and 200M. 17 identical species from
depth 5 M, 19 from 30 M, 10 each from 60 and 95
M, 4 each from depth100 and 200 M respectively.
The comparative sequences anilyses rdvealed
high similarties between 96 % and 99 % to
different members of Ascomycota. Thysonophora
penicillioides found in four depths 5,30,60 and
100 M. Penicillium he:rquei and Raciborskiomyces
longisetosum were found in 5,30,60 and 95 M.
Thysanophoro penicillioides found in up to depth
100 eXcept in 95 M.
Raciborskiomyces longisetosum found in depth
from depth 5 to 95 M. Alternoria rophani,
Euoscomycete sp., G m phi u m si lon u m,Thyso no phoro
Canodensis all four species found only in depth
200 M and Myrothecium verrucorio found only in
depth 100M.
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The abundance of the isolates in the source of
community remains to be determined by a

comparison of 18S rRNA gene sequences. From
this study, cultivated fungi shows a huge diverse
and the picture derived from 18S rRNA gene
sequencing, which shows marine fungal
community was dominated by Ascomycota. The
ecosystem of the central Arabian sea provides a

special environment compared to typical marine
environments. The long stagnation periods of the
deep watet the more eutrophic status, the
decreased salinity and pronounced stratification
with anoxic deep water are characteristics that
are different from those of
typical marine coastal and especially from open
ocean environment. A variety of fungi isolated from
the water of the centralArabian Sea was identified
with a fraction being novel on the species level.

All most all isolates belonged to Ascomycetes.
Analysis of the isolation efficiency for samples
and media revealed that the highest diversity of
marine fungi was obtained according to their
origin. Abundance of the different genotypes and
their occurrence in the water varies from depth to
depth.

The large diversity of the cultivated
marine fungal isolates screened in the study and
expected to provide a basis for future studies on
their physiology by using molecular approaches.
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